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Introduction 

The year 1976 saw a conlinuad 
01 Ihe various programs ol 

CIAT which enablad tham lo progress 
along the lines 01 bolh Iheir immediate
and long-range goels; In turno Ihe 
overall obJectivas 01 Ihe Cenler also 
benelited from Ihese advances, CIAT. 
therefare was able to signilicanlly 
slrenglhen ils attack on food production 
and productivíly problems with 
research and international cooperation 
work throu9hou1 ils special reglan of 
in1erest - Latin America andlhe Carib
bean. 

Highlighls 01 the work are brielly 
described 10 Ihis raport. In mOSI cases 
Ihe work reported is 01 concrete ac
complishmenl5, as opposed lO 
preliminary Ilndmgs which will be 
rechecked Or conlirmed in Ihe future, 
The generallhrusls 01 Ihe work may be 
cla55ilied into tllfee categorias 01 
endeavors thal underlie the majority 01 
projecls al CIAT. 

FirSI, the Center aims to utilize 
natural agricultural resources lO Ihe 
maximum extent possible, ThiS 15 
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relleCled in Ihe decislon tha! !he Beel 
Program eoncentrate on developing 
new lechnology lo inerease production 
on Ihe under-!-'tilized resource 01 the 
acid, highly 'nlertile soils covering vasl 
areas al Latin America. Similarly, 
eflorts lO colleet evaluate and conserve 
the imporlan! genetie resources 01 
Phaseolus beans, various tropical 
lorages and cassava are other aspects 
01 this objective. 

Secondly, much 01 CIAT's researeh 
efforts are directed to developing a 
minimum input philosophy. There are 
vanous reasons lar this, ,"ngin9 Imm 
Ihe small !armer's inability oltenlimes 
to buy inputs Ihat would assure 
sallslaclory ylelds to the world-wide 
scarclty 01 eertain products. Insect and 
disease problems can often be solved 
through genetic reslstance, Ihrough 
changmg cultural practlces or through 
natural control lactors. Plants can be 
seleeted and bred that are less deman
dlng 01 eertam nutritlonal elements or 
that are adaptad !o difflcult so11 con
di!ions AII 01 !hese obvíate 10 sorne 
degree the need lor purehased inpuls. 
TI1Is mlnirnurn mput pl,ilosophy does 
no! preclude the use 01 inputs when 
they are necessary to provlde optimum 
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\Jnder glven conditions. however, 
¡he goal IS to limit thelr use il better 
melhods 01 produetion can be lound. 

The third eharacteristíc 01 CIAT's 
work is tha! 01 continued expansion 01 
ItS outreach aclivities whenever possi
ble. Prime examples 01 this activity are 
Ihe several international networks 01 
research eooperation or assistanee and 
germplasm tesling. Traming and con
lerenee activitles and inlormalion dis
seminatlon are olher ways 01 lulfilling 
¡his important funetlOn. 

Resurc:h Highlighta 



The Bean Program's ehiel produel is germplasm. This may be supplied lO elíenl 
nalianal pragrams as a promising souree 01 disease or insee! resistance; as hybrid 
material with nationally importan! varieties already crossed lo Ihe resistanee souree; 
as lale generallon "elite" materials previously sereened at CIAT; or as formed 
varielies lrom CIAT or olher national programs. 

Hlghllghts 01 Ihe program's aetlvlties during 1976 poi nI out severa I approaches 
bem9 employed lo assemble, evaluate, produce and make available the bean 
germplasm needed by nalional programs 



In 1976 CIAT accepted the prímary 
responsibility from ¡he Internatíonal 
Board lor Plant Genetic Resources 10 
maíntain and eharacteríze germplasm 
01 Phaseolus vulgaris and related 
species important as sources 01 lactors 
for ímproving the eamman bean. Ta that 
end the Bean Program continued its 
colleeting and evaluatíng 01 germplasm 
from throughout the world and lurther 
developed íts plans for managing the 
eolleetion. The Phaseolus eolleetion at 
CIAT now eontains more than 14,000 
accessíons. 

As 500n as meaningful results are 
available from evaluatíons, attempts 
are made to get this inlormation to 
potential users. During the year, a 
detailed catalog 01 781 promising 
cultivars identilied Irom these 
evaluations was published and dís
tributed 10 breeders in national 
programs and lo other ínterested 
workers and cooperators. The book 
provides evaluation data lor up to 50 
characters lor each promising aeces· 
sion. 

Also dunng the year the first Inter-
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A detatled catalog describ;ng 781 CIAT -selected. promising accessions of Phaseolu$ beans was 
distributed throughout tha world, 

national Bean Yíeld and Adaptation 
Nursery was assembled and distributed 
to workers in 30 countries. N.nety sets 
01 Ihis nursery were sent. The aecom 
panying table shows ¡he countries 
which receíved the nurseríes. 

Testing al Ihe inlernalional level to 
.dentily Sources 01 resislanee lo impor-

tant bean diseases also increased in 
1976. 

The second ínternational bean rust 
nursery was tested in 14 loeations. 
Results from the lirst collaboratíve 
nursery showed three cultivars were 
resistant lo rust in all six testing 
laeations. Two 01 the three cultívars, 

ReINrch Highlighta 



Countries cooperating in the first International Bean Yield and Adaptation Nursery trials. 

Country 

l af/II Amenca and 
fhe e anbbean 

Belize 
Bollvlé! 
Brazll 
Colombia 
Costa RICa 

Chile 
Domlnlcan Republlc 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 

Halll 
Honduras 
Mexlco 
Nicaragua 
Panarna 

Peru 
Tnnldad 
Venezuela 

No. 01 sets 
dlspatched 

1 
3 

15 
8 

4 
4 
5 
5 
3 

1 
4 
4 
3 
1 

4 
1 
4 

71 

P599 and P717, have been used as 
primary sources for rust resistance in 
breeding work within the CIAT Bean 
Programo 

Be.n Progr.m 

Country 

Nor!/¡ Amenca 
ami E urope 

Canada 
Russla 
Unlted Klngdom 
Unlted States 
Yugoslavia 

Afflca, ASia 
and Oceama 

Iran 
Israel 
Japan 
Malawl 
Phlllpplnes 

Tanzanla 
Thalland 

Total 

No. 01 sets 
dispatched 

1 
2 
2 

7 

1 
2 

4 
2 

12 

90 

An international nursery for bean 
golde n mosaic virus, conslsting of 80 
selections, was assembled and sent to 
four countries. Early results indicated 

) @" n .t, W 4\; a .J:'Ii.X ' .. :11 ... ,pt'. ' _,:¡'~.4" ;,,,, " r " ) 7:-' ,W,c""''''r'!(-r;fí'~ i( j,,', ',', 
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The first International Bean Yield and Adapta
tion Nursery was assembled and sent to 
cooperators in 30 countries. 

that some promising materials were 
tolerant to the virus strains present in 
both Central America and Brazil. 

Activities in the Latin American Bean 
Research Network, lor which CIAT is 
responsible, were strengthened and 
enlarged in 1976. The accompanying 
map shows the locations and types, 
Including some 01 the trials reported 
above, of collaborative activities in 
which the program participated. 
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Rust nursery (13) JI" G, '>, 
Inoculation studies (4) hl( 7 
So,1 analyoi. and rocommond8tions 121 ~ ( " 

ProvISional segregating ffiateriel(10) '¡ 
Screenmg tor golden masaje (4) Lr 
Apion, EpinotiB. Empo8sc6 (4) 

Orought ¡tudies (1) 

LúcatlOIl$ and types of coUúborative activities undertaken in latín Amaries by the CIAT Bean Program 
m 1976. 
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Experoments to lind practical means 
01 ensuring seed Iree 01 pathogens, 
which are frequenlly carríed over mto 
now plantll1gs, Indlcated tha! the time 01 
harvest appears to be extremely impar· 
tam In producing hlgh-qualíty seed_ 
Delay,ng the halvesl can result In 

reduced germlnation and lield 
ernergence, and increased seed infec
tion by fungl. In addltlon, seed saved for 
futura plantlng, whlch 18 harvested frorn 

!rl contact w!th lhe SOl!, does not 
germ!l')ate well and may carry hlgher 
numberS 01 internal seed-borne lungi_ 
Selüctlve harvestmg techniques are 
Important lor small larmers who com· 
rnonly save seed from one hervest to 
anotller 

Nl!rogen Ilxatlon rates as high as 41 
kllograrns 01 nltrogen lixed per growlng 
sea,on were obtalned when specifíc 
varietles of beans were lnocuJated with 
efflClent strnins of Rhizobíum in 
lavorable ecologies The table shows 
how beans rank among several grain 
leuurnes In flxatlOo capaclty. 

Climblfl9 cullivars sueh as P590 have 
been consIstent1v hlgher In nitrogen 

Reeearch Highlighu 



Representative njtrogen fiution ratcs in some 
common grain legunl€1S (data taken frorn 
various sources) 

le'Jurne 

Cull1!i10n t)ean 
(¡:¡ccesslon P590) 

CI)rm'1'lon !.)t:r3n 

(JO cdlJ¡v¡:ns! 

Suybüan 

Pp.;,¡nuí 

(:nwped 

COI UIHon p0d 

Nltrogen hxed 
~kg ha year) 

82 

50·60 

5794 

35 

95 

25 

f.xamm than have bush cult.vars, the 
d.fferences apparently being relaled to 
d.llerent patterns 01 carbohydrate 
storage and distribut.on. Experirnents 
slrowed Ihat culuvars frxlng the mast 
nmogen tended to mamta", more 01 
therr carbohydrates in soluble forrns 

easy uanslocat.on withm the 
plan!, ,nclud.ng rnovernent lo lhe 
nodules. A hybr.d.zation program was 
InlllBwd lO breed for ,mproved nltrogen 
flxatlOn In commerclal cultívars. 

Exlens,ve experimentatlon at CIAT on 
bean Imaize mlercropping systerns and 
Sean f'rogram 

evaluations 01 sUltable bean gerrnplasrn 
lor such systerns produced beao yields 
of 21 ton/ha 01 dry beans assocíated 
with 4.910n/ha 01 maize. Wl,enlertíl,ty 
and mOlsture wcre not limlting, malle 

Drv beao viold (kg/ha) 

2,000 Monoculture 

1.500 

1,000 

500 

AsSOClsted 
wlth mai18 

ylelds were nol reduced due lo the 
associat'on wlth beans. 

Testing of intercropprng systems on 
sITIall larrns in one area 01 Colombia 

Tradítional techo 

Improved tech 

Monoculture 

As80ciated 
with maize 

Bush bo.os ~ Climbing bo.os - .....j 
On-farm yields of bush and dimbing beans at Restrepo, Colombia under two planting systems and 
two levels of tochr\ology, 



EXp81"imentl on Imall farms in one reglon 01 
Colombia confirmad thet «M;hnology package. 
involving limpie but ímproved practic •• could 
~roduce mor. beIIn. than traditional lv_tema. 

he trials were in cooperation with 1h8 Colom-
bien Coff .. Grower,' Federation. 

showed Ihal ylelds from traditional 
systerns can be s'gn,ficantly irnproved 
us,ng only Ílmited additional inpuls and 

In-
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creased planling density, a granular 
Insectic,de al planting and a low level 01 
chemical fertilizar. The graph compares 
II;e yield differences obtarned be!ween 
!radilional and ,mproved technology. 

In 1976, Ihe nurnber5 01 new parents 
and Ihe new crosses increased sub
stant,ally. Cumulallve figures for fOllr 
important reslstance faclors being 
Incorporated or sough! in parenlallines 
and bemg mtroduced lOto progeny Imes 
are shown In Ihe table. These breedlng 

activlties support lhe short-term goal5 
of the Sean Program1orstablllllng bearl 
ylelds under farmer condlllons by 
developrng res'slance 10 lhe mos! 
Important dlseases and mseC1 pests. 

Building on work from Ihe v8rrOuS 
disciplines, workers in the Bean 
Program def,ned fOllr ideotypes for 
beans 10 be developed and bred lo meel 
the progr¡,m's long,range goals. The 
four wril proVl<le bean Iypes for the 
dlfferent classes of farrniny systems 

Cumulatívc number of parents ilnd hvbrid progemes wlth single ano mulllple rCSlstance factors 
auembled io !he CIAT Sean Program dunng 1974·76. 

\:O!llrY10f\ ~wo hHir 

mosale Rust Antr,racnose EmpofJsca r3ctorS faclOrs Total 

j'dll"/I(& 

1914 5 ¿ 5 5 10 

1 ~:r15 16 15 11 31 16 1()O 

1976 28 20 22 ~7 24 178 

Pl"Of/pnIAS 

1914 16 8 2 16 o )0 

1 ~l lb 433 279 165 461 21 8]5 

1 f¡ 16 L!)Ol 1,/ /3 786 1841 192 J.4B7 



found in Latin Ameriea where the erop 
is commonly grown under varying eon
ditlons. 

Type A will be lor short growlng 
seasons. wlth a maturity 01 abou! 75 
days. The plant would have lO tolerate 

planting densities, and because 01 
the shorl malurity, could be expected to 
y,eld about 2.5 ton/ha. 

Typc B wllI be lor hlgh-Yleldmg 
commerclal conditions where 
tedmologv levels will be high and 
envlfonmental condltlons are good, 

Type e 15 to be the ideotype for 
var lable growmg condltlons and/or low 
technology. The planl would have the 
capaclty for slable yleld under dlfficult 
growIrIg condltions and Ihe ¡¡bi"tv lO 
respond when growing conditlons are 
favorable. 

Type D 15 the Ideotype for planlíng In 
association with maize. It would be a 
51rol19 cllmbing type with capacity lar 
I1lgh yields. 

professionals trained in 
the Bcan Program during tt1e year. 

Sun Prngram 11 





Ca.uva Prograrn 

The developmenl 01 many aspects 01 cassava production tschnology has now 
reached the stage when il can be used by larmers wilh only minor changas 10 adapl it 
to regional conditions. Much 01 thls technology Is rather simple; CIAT scientists ha ve 
amply demonslraled tha! larmers can inerease their cassava yíelds on lhe order 01 
two or three times the average yields for large areas or even countríes by using not 
more than low or modest levels 01 inputs. Whíle majar emphasis is stil! directed to 
developing newtechnology, including high-yleldíng hybrídsthat incorporatedisease 
and pest resístance, increased elforts are being directed to training and cooperativa 
proJeGts with agencies In many countries 
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The outstanding cassava line M Col 
1684 showed exceptional yield stabilily 
in replicated Inals over a range 01 
conditions, At CIAT it produced more 
than 50 ton/ha; at Caribia, 44 ton/ha; 
and, at Carimagua, 36 ton/ha, Soil 
conditions at these sites ranged Irom 
,nfertile to highly fertile wíth pH's from 
4,5 to 7,8, Mean temperature range 
was from 24° to 28°C, Mosl cassava 
grown in Ihe world IS wíthin these 
env,ronmental ranges, These results 
suggest not only that cassava can be 
grown successfully under a w,de range 
01 environmenls, but also that a single 
hlgh-Yleldmg genotype can be utillzed 
over the major portian 01 Ihis range, 

Especlally promlsing was Ihe yíeld 01 
36 lons al Carimagua, where the erop 
received only modest levels 01 fertilizer. 
This confirmed the excellent pOlenlial of 
cassava for low fertility condilions, At 
Carimagua most other foad crops 
require considerably more fertilizer 
inputs lo produce acceptable yields, 

In regional yields lor testing newly
selected lines, lines selected Irom the 
CIAT germplasm collection continuad lo 
perform well. These Irials are con-
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Field days on 181nn$ 8ssociated with the Colombian CoHee Growets' Federation nave proven 
extremelv helpful l" showing differences between tf8ditional and ímproved methods 01 producing 
cassava The farms .. re lacatad in 8n important C8S58va producing area of ColOfJ1bia. 
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At the end of the field days, farmcrs ¡and sons) 
ñre allowed to take a few stakes of prollllsing 
cassava lmes home to plant -- en ideal way to 
observe improved plant rnaterials. 

ducted under lechnology whlch 
stresses low cost inpllts which farmers 
can readlly accept Among trials In mne 
10catlol1S, the best promlslrlg Ilne at 
"'Ieh Slt" Ylelded an average 01 26.B 
10fl('ho, more than three times the 
natlDnal average yleld 01 about 8 ton/ha 
In Colomrlla 

Casaava Program 

,,, " '"""'"""""""~~~.'"-~."-"~ 

Average yields 01 the best locallines 
at the nine sites were 16.3 ton/ha, 
provlng tl1at simple, Irnproved cultural 
practlces developed at CIAT can con
siderably irnprove yields over Ihe 
natíonal average The most important 
practices in Ihe trials were: using 
plantl ng stakas free 01 cassava bacterial 
bhght and superelongation; good soil 
preparalion; timely weed control; and, 
ensuring adequate plan! populations al 

harvesl (about 10,000 plants/ha). 

Work al CIAT has shown that high
yielding hybrids with wide adaptation 
can be produccd and selected relatively 
easdy. The strategy 01 germplasm 
1I11provemen! through hybndization, is 
lo produce hundreds. 01· thousands il 
posslble, 01 combmallons whlch yield 
more than 50 ton/ha at CIAT, uSJng as 
rnany diversa parenls as possible, 
These are then evaluated under great 
ünvlronmenta! dlverslty, Incorporatlng 
as much dlsease and pest resistance as 
posslble IfIto the whole populatlOn. 

In 1976, 30,000 seeds were 

63 lines harvested from replicateL 
iríais. Several of these latter lines 
Ylelded more than 40 ton/ha and 3001 
Ihe 63 lines were selected for mul
tiplication and funher testing. During 
the year more than 6,600 hybrid seeds 
were also distributed lO other programs 
for testil1g. 

produced FrorTl plantings In 1975, mor~ __ -~. ' 's ~gnifi . ratee "assava yiel~s 
than 1 200 Imes were h.arvested fnuf¡ , when #YJéed o na"';' op ro1~ leaves. Thls 

'. , {".. IS tYl'lteal a a~ i f m' fe mg by tht.l 
observatlOna¡ Yleld tnals, and anoth'((r MOnO,;¡vc~fjs ~.j!~,/_. [ 
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A CIAT scientist and hiS assistant check for mite presence on cassava in 
the iield 

Effects of the fr09 skin disease of cassava are dramatically shown here; 
affected plants 1ai1 to develop welHilled tubers. 

Among Ihe laclors sought in im
proved lines Irom CIAT are resistance to 
important inseet pesls. Preliminary 
sereening tests 01 materials in the CIAT 
cassava germplasm bank provided 1:2 
!ines that were promising lor resistance 
lo the Tetranychus urticae mite; 40 
III,es werc seleeted lor Intermediatc 
resistance and anolher 21 O selected for 
IlJfther testing against Ihe 
Mononychellw; tanajoa mlte. While 
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these seleelions were only small 
percemages 01 Ihe total materials 
scrcened, Ihey nevcrthclcss may 
provlde sourees jor reslstance lor future 
breed i ng work. 

or 
cassava 

Ihe 

Simple melhods 01 
eradlcatlng two Important 
diseases were confirmed durma 
year 

In the case 01 Ihe superelongatron 
disease (caused by the fungus 
Sphacefoma manihoticofal diseased 
cuttlngs Ireated wllh the lungie,de 
caplalol proved lo be free 01 ¡he dlsease 
after tleatment The disease IS dis· 
sem¡nated 
trealment 

tnfected cuttings and ¡he 
an effeclive and 

sImple means 01 controL 

The Irog skln d,sease '$ also 
transmltted thrn""h Inlected euttings 

Re.areh Highlights 



from di sea sed plantations. Little was 
known about this disease befo re 1974. 
Tl1ls year It was shown that by using 
healthy cuttlngs, even if they came from 
generally Infected plantations, the 
dlsease can be eradicated in the next 
plantlng. The effectiveness of this 
method is shown in the accompanying 
table. 

Fresh root yield (t/ha) 

40 

30 

20 

10 

U20"C 
ml24"C 
-28OC 

LAI 

• M Col 22 
oMCol113 

6 c. M Mex 59 
.. Popayán 

5 

4 

3 

Control 01 the frog skin disease 01 cassava using I;:~:;:::_ F.::!::::_ I t,:;:;::. ~:~:_ 2 
healthy planting material 

Orlgln 01 the 
CUltlflgS 

Lullmys from /lJfccted 

n/¿¡nlat/Ons • 

Healthy 
plants 

Dlseased 
plants 

Nl) (JI harvcsted plants 50(13%)" 326{87'7o) 

Ylcld (kg plan!) 1.40 0.70 

Hd rvpst ¡ndex O 63 O 33 

e ulfmys 110fT) ¡¡ea/l/IV 

p/anrallons • 

No ni harveslp¡j plélnts 360(100°/,,) 

YI(-,Id (k!J plantl 

Hélrvest Index 

1 O 

084 

00(00'\,) 

Cult",¡:¡~ WIHIl planted In 11 ¡,eld whe,e Ine p",v,ous crop was 

92" 

u,t"Cled 

1',·" ""¡"\W ,elatlld tu Ih" tOldl nllmD'" of planlS hilr",stl!d 

Ca .... va Program 

M Col 22 M Mex 59 M Col 113 Popayán 

Cultivars 

Yield of four eassava eultivars 12 months after 
planting at three sites having different mean 
temperatures. 

Physiologlcal experlments to assess 
performance of cassava cultivars over a 
range of temperatures showed a clear 
Interaction between genotypes and 
temperature. In addition, the varietal 
interactions with different 
temperatures were explalned primarily 
through effects on leaf area formation 
under the different temperatures. 

20" 24" 28" 

Temperature (OC) 

Leaf Area Indiees (LAI) of four cassava varieties 
eight months after planting at loeations with 
different mean temperatures. 

Four cultivars were tested at three 
slte5 where mean temperatures were 
20°,24° and 28°C. Several plant growth 
factors which influence leaf area for
mation varled In the different 
temperatures. Yields of the four 
cultivars are shown in the left figure, 
and the Leaf Area Indices (LAI) of the 
cultivars eight months after planting are 
shown in the right figure. V/hen total 
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yields were compared with ¡he LAl's at 
Ihe begmnlng 01 the critlcal root lorma
tion period it was evident that the 
previously determined optimum LAI 01 3 

3_5 IS valid over a wlde range 01 
temperatures and can be utilized as a 
general, early indieator 01 yield poten
tlaL 

In many parts 01 the world, and 
partlcularly on small larrns, cassava 15 

grown In assocíation with other crops, 
Tests were begun al CIAT to study the 
eflects 01 two crops grown together -
10 thls serres 01 experrments the crops 
were cassava and field beans_ Results 
from early trials showed that cassava 
and beans plantad together produced as 
much as 85 percent 01 the normal 
monoculture yields al both crops when 
the two were planted on the same date 
The tests wlll contrnue 10 belter under
stand the interactions and the proper 
planting dates for each crop_ 

Thirty-two agronomists Imm nine 
Latrn American countries particípated 
In n one~month intensiva course on 
Cassava production. The training was 
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funded by Ihe Canadían Inlernalíonal 
Development Research Centre 8nd was 
devoted approximalely one-third lo 

and Iwo-thírds to practical 
aCllvuies. Another 28 traínees worked 
In tha Cassava Program dunng Ihe yeaL 

Research HighUghta 



In 1976 the CIAT Beel Program began to sharpen íts research focus to salve the 
nutritional problems that limit beel production on vast savanna land areas 01 Latín 
America< The common problem on these larget land areas ís their high acidity and 
inlertility; a secondary problem is olten water stress due to severe dry seasons 01 
varying durations and íntensities< 

The solution being sought lor these nutritionally poor sa"anna grazing lands is 
creation 01 year-round, high-quality forage systems, The objectives are firsl to 
identify and develop improved, adapted forage species and Ihen develop the 
optimum management systems lar them. These primary activities are com
plemented by viable animal man¡,gement and health practices. 
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As a foundation step to Identify useful 
¡arages. elforts contínued during 1976 
10 calleet and aSS8SS materials 01 
several specíes for ¡ncluslon 111 CIAT's 
¡arage germplasm bank. E<plorations in 
several countncS 01 Central and South 
America Ylelded promlslng materials. 

Collectlons lr1 1976 brought the 
number of accessions In the gerrnplasm 
hank 10 about 1,600 - an inerease 01 
more than 30 percer11 over tlle number 
un hand In the previous year. Secd of 
promlsmg specles In the bank was 
supplled to pasture researchers In 16 
tropical countrl8S for varíous testlng 
purposes 

Mor{~ than one-third of the 
accesslons In the bank are 01 the genus 
Sty/osanthes. a plant adap!ed in rnany 
s('ctlons of the tropu:al savannas Two 
!fnportElnt problems, however, dlctate 
lhal Stv10santhes accessions be 
carefully screened dunng mitial selec
tlon procedures 

One problem 1$ the dlseaSf; anthrac· 
nUSe ThrouglJ würk In 1976, about 8 
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Aftn! {orage legumes are collected m many 
regiol1s, thev are placed in the long evaluation 
process in this eady scteening procedure at 
CIAT 

percen! of 600 acceSSI(lns screcned 
proved hlghly tolerant to the dlSBase 

The stemborer inscc! is the second 
Importan! problem; it hi1s 
affecled Slylo.santhes stands on the 
Eastern Plalns of Colombia, where 
r~xtenslve screenlny work 1$ done and 
Orle of the areaS where thls forélge WIII 

íAbovej Stemborers -of StY/(.JSdlltIIAS prcfer 
woody-stcmmed ecotypes. Damsge like th¡s 
greatly redtJ{;:es forage yields anrl perSlstenCF!. 
(Rclow) Fine-stemmed ecotyp-es h¡we shown 
favorable mSlstanc(~ to the stemborm 

Raseerch Highhghts 
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Well aiong in thc eva1uation process, this Stvlosanthcs has entered the grazln9 tnal stage at a aCld SOII 
locatlon near eIAT. 

be utilized. These insects (01 the genus 
Zara/ha) lavar species with a hard 
woody main stem. Evaluations In 1976 
Identlfled some Stylosanthes guyanen
SI.'> ecotypes, which beca use of thelf 
fme-stemmed growth characters, have 
reslstance to the stemborer. Some 01 

hef PrQgram 

these same ecotypes are al50 tolerant to 
am hr acnose. 

Stylosanthes capitala accessions 
from eastern Brazll and Venezuela 
proved to be well-adapted to very low 
fertilily, highly acid 50ils, as well as 

possesslng tolerance to anthracnose 
and lhe stemborer Although thls 
specles 1$ slow to deveiop dunng 
establishment, 11 was a proll!lc producer 
01 seed and showed wide ecotypical 
varlation. 

Among other genera Di promismg 
forage legumes, species of Zornia, 
Deslnodlum {)nd Macroptiliu!n were 
íound ¡ha! sllOwed adaplatlon 10 infer
tilo, aCld soi!s and whlch demonstrated 
50me reSI$tlince to pests and dlseases. 

Thls Stylosanthes Cilp¡Mta plaotshowsthe heavy 
seod-producing capability 'Of the species. This 
promising acceSSlon was collected in Brazil, 
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In work with foraga grasses, cne 
promising introduction from northern 
Nígeria, Andropogon guyanus, was 
selccted lar intensive testing. It showed 
majar advantages 01 having excellenl 
toleranee to inlertile, acid 50ils, in 
spreading naturally and in reslstíng lire 
¡used as apasture management prac
tlce in rnany areas of the tropies). 

A crucIal step in produclng improved 
lorages is the production 01 sufficient 
quant,ties 01 seed lor wlde distribution 
and testing Overall produetion 01 
pasture seed increased during 1976, 
and plantings 01 several speeies were 
made at two locat,ons not lar Iram CIAT 
where envlronrnents are more 
favorable for growing matenals lor seed 
mercase. 

Soil microbiology experiments are 
pmnarily designed to ident,fy and lully 
evaluate Rhuobium strains that are 
effectlve for inoeulating legume 
speeies. Efficient Ilxation 01 nitrogen by 
lequmes ¡s espocially Important with 
22 

A grass. Arldlupogon guyanus, collected in 
northern Nigeria, appears promis~ng as a 
torage, This plot isal Carimagu8, 00 the Eastern 
Plajns of COlombia, 

forages beeause these materials will 
eventually be produced on lands so 
lacking In lertility. 

One 01 the important findings in 1976 
was that Stylosanthes and stra,ns (JI 

Compatlbility between legume forages and 
RhimblUm strains for ínoculating them have 
proven to be an Important key in foragp. 
deveiúpmenL A CIAT scientist observes a 
promising strain-Stylosanthes resction here. 

RllILobium used to Inoculale it were 
very specllic that is, certain strains 
were only ellective with certaio lines of 
the lorage legume. 

At least two strains were foundwhich 
proved much more effective than the 

R.Match Highlight. 



An important step in forage development resoarch is obtaining enough seed of promising lines to 
permit wldespread te5tin9, Hore a Stylosanrfws seed plot is being combined. 

strain which had cornmonly been used 
lO inoculale Sty/osanthes seed. The 
strains also dlllered In their effec
tiveness under conditions 01 low soi I pH, 
low phosphorus availability and high 

a.ef Program 

aluminum levels ~ all problems in the 
areas where improved Stylosanthes is 
to be planted. New strains will be 
actively collected in the future and 
evaluations of promising strains will be 

made lor these conditions lo bUlld up a 
collection 01 highly effective, wlde
spectrum Inoculunts. 

Animal health researchers worked 10 
learn more abollt cattle 
trypanosomlasls. In Africa, ¡he 
pathogen Trypanoson7a VIV{JX IS 

transmltted by the tsetse Ily and Ihe 
dlsease condltlon It causes 15 important 
to the cattle Industry there. 
DoclImented knowledge 01 its mode 01 
transmlSSlon and or.Currence in Latu') 
Amerlca 15 sketchy although It has been 
reported In all Latin American countries 
wlth an Atlantlc coast Ime from Panarna 
tu tlw mouth 01 tl,e Amazon Rlver In 
Brazll, and In two WeSI Indian isla nos 

CIAT workers had earller developed a 
serological leS! to check for 
trypanosormasls. In 1976, Ihis test was 
relmed and used to determine thal the 
disease is probably emJemlc In all 
tropical areas of Colombia where callle 
are ralsed In any numbers. Results Imm 
Colombia mdlcated Ihat the disease is 
more wldespread Ihan previously 
believed. Se'rurn sample5 from severa I 
other countries were also collected and 
are now bmng slUdied. 
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A two- rnonth short course In 

ep,demiology of an,mal diseases was 
ü'gamzed and supervlsed In the f'eld by 
bect leam members, The course, for 
seven trainees, was part of a larger 
exercise organizad and funded by the 
Panamerican ZoonosIS Center. 

hirty-two other persons partlcipated 
In Beef Program tramlng actlvlties 
dUllng 1976, 
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The Swi ne Nutrition Unlt places primary emphasis on the transler 01 technology 01 
SWlne productlOn withln Latin America. Thls is accompllshed by trainlng activities 
wlthln countnes and at CIAl, and by varlQUS types of asslstance to natlonal 
programs, Research activities withln the unit seek to identify and test nutritlonal 
systems based on low-cost Ingredlents that are readily available at ¡he small larm 
level 



At CIAT, the swine leam conducted 
the first Postgraduate Swine Production 
Course, a six-month training exercise 
for 20 participants from 10 countries. 
Activíties in the training course con
sisted 01 both theory and practice, at 
CIAT and on several nearbyfarms in the 
Cauca Valley 01 Colombia, The groups 
also made a onemontl1 trip to visit 
expeflment stations and farms in other 
ecologicalzones 01 Colombia 

Two other prolessionals were also 
tramed in the Swine Unit during tt,e 
year. 

In internatlonal cooperatlon projects, 
progress was mede in 1976 at several 
locations In Bolivia, the Gabriel René
CIAT·Heller Cooperative Praject began 
its research. training and swine 
development work al Santa Cruz. First 
litters Iram foundation slock were 
larrowed and some 200 head were 
distributed lo plg farms in Ihe regíon; 
other pigs will be used in research atthe 
center. Five one-week training courses 
were oflered to a total 01 121 persons In 

the reglan as a part 01 the program, 
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Training is a vCty important functfon 01 the CIAT swine development work. As tecnnology is already 
avaOable to significantly ¡ncrease swme production in lat!" America. it is mandatory that 
information transfer occurs as rapidly and efficiontly as possible. 

In Peru, lacilities lor the SWlr1e Unlt al 
the Instituto Veterinario de In
vestigaciones Tropicales y de Altura 
(IVITA), in 1'ucallpa, were completed in 
1976 with technical assistance Irom 
the CIAT swíne team and an IVITA 

specialíst who had previously been 
trained at CIAT foundatíon stock was 
also acquired and the unit began ils 
research and swine development work 
at the regional level 



lhree participants in CIAT's Postgraduate 
Swine Production Course check a piglet while 
the sow watches carefully, 

Al the Universrry 01 Costa Rica, CIAT 
assisted in planníng and conducting the 
first Central American Seminar on 
Swine Production, a one-week exercise 
for approxímately 120 persons. 

In swme nutntion work, diets based 
on rice polishings substituted partially 
for maize as the energy souree andwilh 
tallow "dded lor addilional energy and 
cane molasses added for increased 
palatability were compared during the 
growing and finishing periods. AII diets 
contained soybean meal as the main 
protein ingredient. 

The subslitution 01 rice, polishings, 
tallow and molasses was nutritionally 
satislactory but the priee of tallaw 
tended to be exeessive far practical use. 
Result5 suggested that malasses eould 
be used in increasing amounls il 
acceptabilily or palatability 01 diets 
based an rice polishíngs were Ihe only 
problems. 

In another experiment, molasses 
were added to improve palatability 01 
dists based solely on rice polishings or 
cassava mea!. Addition al molasses 
proved feasible in both cases. With diels 
based on CaSsava mea!, considerable 
amounts of soybean meal were 
necessaryto maintainthedesired levels 
af protein. A price analysis showed Ihat 
when maize was al least twice as 

expensive as cassava mea!, Ihen the 
latter ingredienl beca me economleal as 
a source 01 energy. However, beca use 
01 ils low protein content, cassava meal 
use also depends closely on Ihe priees 
01 protem ingredienls. 
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Rjee Unit 

Release 01 two new rice varielies from Ihe cooperalive breeding program 01 CIAT 
and Ihe Institulo Colombiano Agropecuario (lCA) and Ihe initiation 01 a Latin 
American rice lesting network under the sponsorship 01 the Inlernalional Rice 
Research Inslltule (lRRI) and CIATwere the important highl ights 01 rice developmenl 
activllies al CIAT durmg 1976. Both activilies were in strong supporlol Ihe CIAT Rice 
unlrs commllment lO provide Improved planl malenals, and Ihe necessary 
technology to achleve optlmum Ylelds ¡rom Il1em, lo national programs 01 Latin 
Arnerlca" 
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In 1976the cooperativa rice breeding 
program (Jf CIAT and the Instituto 
Colornbiano Agropecuario {ICA) releas
ed two new varieties 01 irrigated rice, 
CICA 7 and CICA 9. In addition, IWO 
olher prornising Ilnes from Ihls breeding 
program were among materíals dis
tríbuted to several countries lor further 

testlng Une 4422, a sister tine to Ihe 
new CICA 9, was selected and named as 
Tikal 2 in Guatemala. In Ecuador Ime 
4444 WilS selected and namad as I NIAP 
7. The table compares the yields of 
these materials and 01 other prornising 
lines and cornmercial cuitivars In 

several countries during tests lm~ 

medíately befo re the release al Ihe new 
V.:1f1etlüs. 

Vields of six promtsing lines and toree commercial varieties of rice in Central America and Colombia. 
in 1975 

Country and y te Id itlha)' 

Une Uf Costa 
Vi'jfJí:l'i R1Cd Honduras GUdlemnla NICalilgUd PanFlrná 

1111 21 • , • 79 64 54 82 52 
4472 92 56 56 77 b4 

4fi4Q 68 67 :¡ 9 71 44 

4444 I I ~4 54 6 I 41 

4/1-61'" 85 48 46 50 b5 

"Hü? 1 2 39 bB :1.3 61 

UU\4 59 4·' 
" 47 69 6 b 

CICA 6 42 40 52 67 33 
Un11"i S4 !i 3 60 

UrHi .. r llpl1ln(l ctlfldll'Ons excllpt In N'GMaqml Panama amI ColombIa "",!-¡¡eh Ilf~ Irngalfld 

Av.'",,1" 01 34 lHi)'nn,,1 !""I~ ,n COlnmh,a aH OÜ"" ,"<1"nlr .. ,,, ,1",. v,~ a"en'fjf" uf two rproi":AI",,,~ '" "*,,- 1",," 
In I'j;" ¡"". 411/1 W,l,; "'¡fl"t\,·<j .'$ CICA 9 VI\""ty ,111(11"1'14161 ,¡; CICA 1 
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Selecting panicles of nce at an early stsge of the 
breedlng and evaluatlOU process. 

CICA 7 (formerly Ilna 4461) and CICA 
9 (lrne 4-121) are tolerant 10 "ce blast 
"nd moderalely reslstant under ¡ield 
condítions to brown leaf spot 
(Helrnintl}()sporiurrJ oryzae) and stem 
rol (Leptosptlaena sa/vmil). They are 
moderately susceptlhle to stemborer 
,-me! to tht~ whltt: nc(-~ stemborer and te 



sheath blight. CICA 7 is moderately 
susceptible lO leal scald and CICA 9 is 
tol.erant Both varieties are resistant 
under l,eld conditions lo hOJa blanca. 
The milling and cooking qualitles 01 
CICA 9 are s.milar lo those 01 CICA 6 
vaflely. CICA 7 has excellent milling 
qualily and ils cooking qual.ty is similar 
to CICA 6. 

TI18 Unit developed a technique lo 
faeil.tate producmg large amounts of 
basíc seed of the two new varietles as 
rap,dly as poss.ble. Tt,e melhod ,n
volved two successíve transplantings 01 
young plant materíals and a dormaney 
break,ng lechn,que. Begirmmg w.rh 
seed from 500 panicles 01 eaeh line, a 
total 01137.5 lons 01 seedwas produced 
in less than n year. 

In agronomy sludíes wilh Ifrigated 
ríce, the transplanting 01 25- to 40-day
old seedlings into flooded fíelds províd
sd an exeellenl method 01 controlling 
volunteer and red rice, Whíle some 
harld weedíng was neeessary, the 
larger transplants could be readily 
díSlinguíshed so Ihat weeding could be 
accomplished easily. 
Rice Unit 
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An excellent stand of the new CICA 9 rice variety almost ready for harvesting ~lt CIAT. CICA 9 was 
developed in the coo()e',.ative Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario-CIAT breeding program. 

As par! 01 the internatíonal coopera
líon actívilies 01 Ihe Rice Uní! a network 
01 ínternational rice trials for Latin 

America wa~ establíshed to accelerate 
the development, evaluation and dis
semination 01 a continuous flow 01 
.mproved materials, This work is jointly 
sponsored by Ihe International Rice 
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Research Inslltute 
R.ee Unl1 

and the CIAT 

A conference 01 35 delegates fmm 14 
countn8S o11he reglon was convened al 
CIAT lo orgamze ¡he nelwork. From Ih.s 
meeting, three nursenes were es~ 

tablishcd as a begmning: a yleld 
nursery, aTIce blast nursery and an 
observallOnal nursery. Late In 1976 Ihe 
Vleld nursery containing 24 vaneties 
was assembled and dlstributed 10 18 
Lat!!1 An¡encan countnes. These ac
tlVltlBS are part of the International RIce 
Testmg Program organizad by IRRL 

The CIAT Rice Unit trained seven 
professlonals during the year 
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Regiona' Ande.n Maize Unit 

During 1976 the organization of the Regional Andean Maize Unit was completad 
and full collaboration between the Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y 
Trigo (CIMMYT) and CIAT began with the posting 01 a CIMMYT scientist to CIAT aS 

coordinator 01 the project. The unit has the broad objective 01 translerring maize 
technology to national programs in the Andean Zone. through direct assistance to 
the programs and by organizing the interchange and evaluation 01 plant materials. 
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An important evenl in terms al 
meelíng the objeclívesof the new maize 
unil was the meeting al the maize 
producers al the Andean Zone, in 
OClobar 1977, al Guayaquil, Ecuador. 
The meeting was organized and spon
sored by the Instituto Nacional de 
Investigaciones Agropecuarias (lNIAP). 
Síxty-Iour workers Irom seven coun
tries attended Ihe meeting where plan. 
were made lor luture cooperative 
elforts among Ihe countries and with 
the CIMMYT·CIAT uní\. 

A total 01 23 regional maize Inals 
were distributed in síx countries 01 the 
target lOne during 1976. Fourteen 01 
the tnals were designed w,th materíals 
lor tropical areas and nine trials were 
lor highland cond,nons. 

As par! 01 the uni¡'s work at CIAT, 
three Experimental Variely Trials, using 
new materlals developed at CIMMYT, 
W8re grown. These experimental 
varieties were created on the basís of 
results lrom Internalíonal Progeny 
Testíng Tríals. The most promising 
experlmenlal vanetíes wIII be delivered 
fo natlOnal malze programs In the 
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Andean Zone lor local adaptatíon 
studíes. 

Four 01 the International Progeny 
Testíng Tríals were also grown at CIAT 
duríng the year to ídentífy further 
material for breedíng of experimental 
vanetles. 

Four professionals lrom Andean Zone 
countries were sent to CIMMYT lor 
training. 

ReMatch HiQhlights 



Training cmd ConfersnCN Unit 

The CIAT Traming and Conferencas Unit basa malor responsibility fortransferring 
technology from the Center. Through its activities 01 belpmg schedule, organize and 
admimster traming and semmars, workshops and conferences, the unít plays an 
important pan in helping extend CIArs technology throughout Latin America and 
other parts 01 the world. 
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A majar activity in the area of training 
at CIAT dUfI ng 1976 was the transfer 01 
pflmary training responsibilities from 
the training office to the various com
modíty programs. Training has always 
been an mtrinsic part al the functíons of 

the cornmodity prograrns and with ¡he 
evolution of these programs into strong, 
integrated teams It was believed that 
each could now carry a greater respon
slbíllty m trainmg, both for research 
ends and lor produclion relatad lO the 
respective commodilies. 

Home countries 01 trainees studyíng at C1AT duriog 1976. 

Country 

LMm Amefica and 
{he: e tmbb6'af1 

tJollVIiJ 
Brazil 
Colomola 
C"s!a Rica 
Chile 

Vúneluela 
Oornlnlcan Republlc 
Ecuador 
(1 Sñlvarlor 
Ciuatp.tTlala 

Guvana 
Hunduras 
Me)(lco 
Nlcar<Jgua 
Pan(lrna 
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Total 
trsinees 

6 
21 
39 

o 

8 
8 
1 
4 
6 

1 
8 

18 
3 
5 

Country 

Paraguay 
Peru 
Pl<f'lrlo H¡(;() 

Off/er cnuntries 

Canada 
rod. Rep. uf Germany 
Hollarlo 
IndoneSia 

Jaf.lan 

MolaYSiB 
Sptlln 

Tanzama 
Thadand 
Unlled Kmgdorn 
Unlted States 

fnlDl 

Total 
trainees 

b 
11 

1 

:J 
6 
2 
2 

4 

6 
4 

7 

188 

Anolher Important reason for this 
change was the increaslng awareness 
In cllent natlonal ínstitutions of Ihe 
advantages al vertically-integrated, 
single commodlty research and produc
tion programs to replace the Iradllíonal, 
disciplínary-oriented activities across 
commodities. 

The traming oflice continued lo 
admrnlster the tralnees eoming to CIAl 
and to assist the eommodilY programs 
In developing tramlllg plans and 
provlding Iralnlng asslstance. 

The table on th,g page shows the 
countríes from whlch professionals 
came for tralllmo In 1976. 

As a pan 01 its assístance to the 
overal! trallllng lu"cuans 01 Ihe Center, 
lhe trainrng office bagan, in 1976, an 
Intensive progranl to design and 
produce audw- tutoríal tra¡nlng 
materials. These materials are designad 
to permít indlvidualized instruelion to 
the tralnee cornplmnenlary wilh group 
discussions, diree! trainee/sclentist 
rnleraction and laboralory/field ex 
periences. 



The CIAT conference oflice coor· 
dmated 14 events during 1976 In which 
the Center was the primary sponsor or a 
co-sponsor. The off ice also provlded 
organlz8t10nal suppart for another elght 
events sponsored by outside in· 
stltutlOns 
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As a unit charged with assisting international cooperation and technologytransfer 
lunctions 01 CIAT, the líbrary and Information Services Unit is concerned with the 
collection, production and dissemination 01 w"tten materials. These materíals 
consist 01 scientilic bulletins, scientific information abstracts, popular materials and 
other information services for providing published mater;als lO client and other 
requesting countries. 

Principal actJVitíes realizad in 1976 by 
the Library and Information Servíces 
Unít at CIAT were in the area 01 
documentation 01 scientifíc informa
tion, 

The Documentation Center 01 ,the 
L,brary processed and distríbuted more 
than 3,200 abstracts 01 publications 
and articles in the three lields 01 beans, 
cassava, and agricultural economícs 
and development in Latin Americe. 
Addítionally, the Documentatíon Center 
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helped produce Ihree volumes 01 
collected abstraets (one volurne in each 
01 lhe Ihree lields). 

An agreement was completed with 
lhe Instituto Interamericano de Cien
cias Agrícolas (IICA) to lacilitate Ihe 
dlstributlon 01 the library's Tables 01 
Contents service and payment lor 
photocopies 01 materíals requested 
Irom CIAr s Ubrary. This agreement 
enables counlries having stringent 
loreign exchanga requirements to ab· 
tain phOlocopied matenals more easily 
by routing their request through lIeA 
representat¡ves in various countries. 

A new blbliographlc service. called 
Selected Book Revlews. was initiated. 
As well as being a current awareness 
tool lor scientists, the service will also 
help librarrans in Iheir acquisitions 
activities 
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Speci.at Stud". Unit 

The CIAT Special Studies Uni! undertakes limitad research activities on problems 
nOI being worked on by olhar programs or unils 01 the CemeL Several 01 the unirs 
pfoiects are d,rected toexplorinll technology that cou\d be o! use on smaH, traditk>nal 
fa'ms. 

During the ye:ar. severaf experiments 
were conducled to study Ihe manage
ment 01 crop associations involviog 
malle and parennial legumes. The 
parannial peanu!, Arachis glabra/a, 
reduced maize lodging by as much as 50 

percen!, and by cutting the mulch once 
(two cuttings are possible during one 
malze erop¡' as much as 57, 8 and 46 
kilograms 01 mtrogen, phosphorus and 
pOtasSlum, respeetively, were recY~led 
per hectare. A second legume, 
Leucaena ¡eucaceph,,¡a, is a bush -" 
tree legume plant rw-
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